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Dear 	Yronkol ana r, Vanocur, 

4 profound r.i.;pect for and deep appreciation of your nagnifio.nt and inaportant 
ammc,--.Latailid-oaoe story on "Fixat Atomise. de a writ©r with iamIllignnco exp-ri nee 
,mod as a citizen concerned over the erosion of froodom -and as tau victim of some of 
to u.iit i 41-ta03■3tJeT I want to convey whet I know lo ism: than one man's opiniOn 
that you havo done an unormously-inportaat publio sorvice. 

1 aoulU apprel:Ite a tr1nnoript an 2,r:1: lesion to usu ?arts, 4th attribution, 
if fine it Aploopriate in my awn future writing. 

and I do hope you 	fin: it pociihlu to prcsent tide reAL,  :la: job of 
significant invaftigating reporting in more permanent form, a book. 

Your 4Riaosuota secia.:nees 14 	 -u 	oZ• 
when ia; 	was latczueptoe aZI..or 1 aerie u 	a,esok in 	 la 1368, 
My topic vas *The Integrity of Our .3ociete, am. I dealt ler2ely with auch investigative 
abuseu. AUJrt ,3;41.4ta -potted older can Jo 
tapJ 	 J 	 :' 
I I...JAI-I....Logi 	 aaLi 	 o.i 	 uir..1.1.1.F31/4; 4 awe, tel 
them (trutnfully) that lortg-aliulatt as I can L.o, I had .iude ar.:-Ltae,r4.....toCo .or a dub of i'.10 
official :-.apo for 	 ta,to  

arport I uttch.10. 	...1.,„ju 	uo-ei 	proper Oro'n'r:. caut, 
furtaur aoacura 4mux au 	 p-uae that ...L.d„ed whoa 1. dcoa:Lod, 	:ity, 
4.eiw64; At 	AZ-ore wa.; ao 	C 	 low City, I c..J.unea 	 bu 

it ha- oo. 	 Pinnodpolls, 	 aco 
Made in oY  pre.a.aica., It L4,- oot 	 Aszie, ..nun rt.turned to the dirporl 
aft r 	-poearar.co. 	t.-ao wY a k..61411J 	Undmia ito run. 

A 4-7 or two lat.r, Or.%nife lomttei this begdade in the email of anotnetr Airlino, 
w lien corli not explain its presence, in A eity to *doh my plow dia not me, a. brand 
new typewriter crag prot'esnionally doetroyed.without a scratch to toe eau. 4-, brand new 
tape rgoorder was fixed eo tent while parfornitoo: vaeutifully on plyhtu:i., 	.;71)1.; ,Jot: 
record, oy Val-awntot had been hung without re -Roving hoar/ boo'co troA , p04.tet, tone 
tear104 the handle loose. And every ecrap of paper, includind pacaeta u- 	eae 
talcon• 	olothee wre in poor condition. aecordso exist, for urani“ -.1„ta 
WiCing gpod what they properly could. 

.L had to 
The daza;at to 

r‘rvicing 
detective sno 
Guarantee the 
0.1.Ua.r. After  

junk the typewriter tend va.i unabiu to use it duriag 	1.,Amoti64tioas). 
iv tape recorder was eo acilfttiiy handled that the expart who handled 
ant repairing of ouch machined for the Aew 1.4-1eans police told the 
tried to 0,0; it repaired ruplaly for no tiwit hu oual,Ln't pun- 101a do 4614 
job in lona than 10 day° to two weeko. ao, 1 coul.:i.nit us.;: it in 
three trips back to toe factory, this oachizie le still not e%.).,cedable. 

/ :mow 	faiere.1 inve.stiattoro ore not overjoyed at my work. 	aonder if 
I'd ioopoeted the wrong cues. 

41th sincere ron.dct, 


